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about the Cerîncil's iniiquity but dinna ferget tti

mention any advances in medicine muade dnring the
past cear. You nray now take veuir seats, gentle-
men.

Onre of the inost noticcable changes in eirr celiege
life witbin the past few vears is the decay cf singing.
Even the present unclergraduate cao recali the time
wbcn singirig before lecture was the ride in almnost
every class in tIre University, and IIClenmcntine,''
IThe 01(1 Ontario Stranid,' etc., were farniliar te

every'one. Now ail is changed, and wve hear oniý', i
wearily drawn out measures, Il There's no biair on
the top of his bicad,'' whose tlisinal wail for the de-
parted is well fitted te be flie dirge of ()rpheus. But,
werse than ibis, public mneetings in Convocation
Hall bave lest erie of tîreir inist intcresting features,
the ever popular cellege scngs, and even the praise
of the Y.iNM.C.A., theugh, ne donbt, ceming frem the
heaût, seemns elten te have littie regard fer the car.

The cause is quite ebvions. The leaders cf thc
(ilee Club having left cellege, noue iinterteek te
succced thcmn, and anarclry bail its inevitable uc-
sults. This want ef ergani,'atioii was strikingly
shown twe v'ears ageo wheu the Choral Club11 instant-
Iy disappeared without any apparent cause, and ne
attenipt bas since been ruade te revive it. Perhaps
it was that it shonld be droppcd fer a ycar or twe
that it niiiglit l>e taken rip wvitl greater interest wlîci
its loss was dnly feit. But surely now this ebjeét les-
son bas tanught its mor-al te every crie, and unless
our singers mnean te Ildie witlî all their rmusic iri
tbem,'' it is tiiiie they bestir tinuselves.

It is tenu latte fer anY 1 îractice this year, but iitw is

the tirnie te lay plans for a well crgaizet glee club
next year. A inederate rneinii)rship fee wenld keep)
eut aIl tininterested eues, and at the saine tirnie ferur
a nucleuis te pay an instrLcUer. A gccd concert
cenld be easily get rip cluring tire wirrter and weiuld
pay the balance. Wby, this year IlVarsity " Gee
Club visited sorne ef the leading cities cf (Otario,
and their cencerts were a great strccess, patrcnizcd
by tbe Geverner General, lauded by the urewspapers,
etc. !If tbe experuses cenld net l)e fiilly met iii this
way, mny students outside tIre club wenld bc glati
te centribute. as tbey alrcady de te feotblli.

The recently anneninced resuit cf examiriatiens at
the Kiugýsten Ladies' Cellege reveals the faët that
the 1,dears " are deep versed in Divinity. There
seems te be an Englisb Facuilty, a Presbyterian
Faculty and a Mctbcdist Faculty, and yet the ut-
mest harirroiy prevails. The theeleguies are di-
vidcd as te whether tbey sbculd petitieri te have the
College affiliatcd or pray that its students mnay be-
cerne Freshies riext y ear. Ccrtainly semetbing
sheuld bie done,

LITERATURE.

THE OLOSING CHAPTERS 0F OLD MOR-
TALITY

HlRER - is notlihingiii Scott tîrat surpasses anti net
niricIn tînat eqîrals tire closing cliapters cf Olit

AlortaitYr. Scott, as well as Shakespecare, have becîr
sornetieres clrarged xvitii undulv huiirviiig their cen-
clisicur. I have neyer felt tire sounness cf that
criticisiri. 'l'ie triith is that such great story
tellers krîn very xveil \lîen their wcrk is dcnc,
when tire probleins cf fate have becîr solved and
the destinjes cf character fer gecd or for evil bave
ineen sufficieirtly acccinîlished. After that every
incident, every werd alrncst, is a weakeniug of the
tragic lipression, the tdeepi sense ouf destiny, cf fa-
talit- c yen, ini life whicu is left ori the iniiîd by
ev'ery great wvcrk cf art.

lu the illrcianit of Vepiiîk for exareple, Shylock, a
lnely cld rrari arnidst a crew cf jihiug Verîetians,*
after j ndgment bas been given against hiii, says
sun ipl Iy

1 pray 3 cu give me leax e eo go front hence,
1 am not xvelî Senti the deeti after ne,
And 1 Nvili sigu it.

Aird that is the last vcu sec or lîcar cf tic Jew.
Wýitir these wcrds ef bis the deep tragic iriterest ef
the play cernes ttî an enîd, auud wvat is lcft is but
tbe tliread cf ronanitic coîiicdy ii tire stcrry, which
Shakespîeare winds rip wjth swift, dexterous strekes,
throwiiig in freely bigb ivrical notes tirat relieve the
tragic gleern cf the preceding act

Vin such a niglit
Stocti Dide with a wuilow iu ber hauti
Upon the wi Id sea-banks, andi waft ber leve,
Te cotre agairi te Carthage.

A wenderfui balance ef tragic aird ceinic oIe-
ruents, uniqure even ii Shakespeare!

It is crne of the marks of tire inferierity cf the
riovel as a ferre ef art, that tue ncvelist is generally
ebliged, ii oarder te satisty the ordiriary reader's de-
rîanrd fcr forural cornpietcness ini the stery, te pro-
tract bis narrative beyond tire îîerfcctly artistie
close, the close wbich leaves the reader with the
profernrdest impression of tire fates cf life.

The great novclists have net always yieldetl
williirgly tt> the nccessities of tlieir art. Sometimes
they bave successfuly~ defied tiere. Charlotte
Bronte seizes the tragic mioment arîd closes Villette
abruptly in a passienate lyrical eutbnrst ; and Scott
epenly acknowiedges bis relnctance te weaken tbe
tragic close of Oid Mortality by a formai. conclusion.
Anîd ne wonrder ! for et ail bis nevels (Al Meortality
inoves te its end witb the rrîest powcrful union of
pathetie and tragie elements. The tbirty-scventh
chapter marks the begiruning of the closing rîreve-

.This i.. puttinrg the siînition soinewliai sronngiy, in orcder to binig
out rire tragic elemeuiii nin te play. Iii reaiîy ihe charaters of Aur-
ronio andl Portia have the effect of baaucing tne sympathies of tine
re:der.


